To compare the immediate loaded implants with the non-loaded type by pull-out force test measured with aids of semiautomatic strength tester machine and mobility test using orthodontic gauge and digital vernier. Materials and Methods: Twenty implants (Denti Dental implant system Ltd. Hungary) of screw type 10mm length with 4, and 4.5mm diameter were inserted in the mandible of 5 local breed dogs. Four implants for each animal, 2 of them were immediately loaded two days after surgery with Nickel Chrome crowns. Primary implant stability measured at the base line time, pull-out force test and mobility test done after three months of healing process. One-way analysis of variance with Duncan multiple range test were used for statistical analysis. Results: Revealed that there was no significant difference between the immediate loading and control group for the 4.5mm implant diameter, with significant difference for the 4mm diameter implant. No effect of time on the mobility of implant between the initial stability and final mobility of implants. The success rate of immediate loaded implants was 75% when compared to 100% success rate of non-loaded type. Conclusion: the immediate loading of screw type single-tooth implant of 4.5 mm diameter, 10mm length do not jeopardize tissue integration and osseointegration occurred properly as it is in the non-loaded delayed loaded type implants.
INTRODUCTION
The ultimate goal of an immediate loading protocol is to predictably reduce surgical interventions and to shorten the time frame between surgery and prosthesis completion. This will ultimately lessen patient's reservations and increase acceptance of implant therapy (1) , Although immediate loading protocol still needs to be validated with significant number of clinical cases, extended follow up prior to be as a part of routine treatment as an implant therapy.
The interest in immediate dental implant loading first arose when Gapski et al., (2) introduced this modality with edentulous mandibles. Encouraging initial results shown for splinted restorations. (3) (4) (5) (6) In an animal study, Corso et al., (7) investigated the effect of immediate loading of single standing dental implants with different surfaces. They reported good results, provided that the implant has an excellent primary stability, showed that unsplinted implants could be loaded immediately in single crown restorations of the edentulous mandible. Primary implant stability is a fundamental factor in obtaining osseointegration for immediate implant loading. (8) (9) (10) The bone-implant interface should have no micromotion more than 150 µm to ensure osseointegration. (11) Primary stability estimated also by depending on bone mineral density measured with dental quantitative computed tomography. (12) The surgical pl- acement of implant must be delicate procedures, atraumatic. (13, 14) Implant length and diameter also influences the outcome of immediate loading. The majority of studies have suggested that the implant should be ≥ 10mm long to ensure high success rate. (15) (16) (17) Studies showed that the implant diameter was effective in stress distribution of masticatory force in immediate loading implant. (18, 19) Optimum success of immediate loading implant obtained when large diameter implant used if the edentulous region offers enough bone space. (20) Controlling of functional forces is a dramatic criteria since early loading may interface with the ability of new bone formation, this is accomplished by decreasing the occlusal table to decrease the force of occlusion. (21) The implant were to be successful if the following conditions met at the time of evaluation (22) : (1) No clinically detectable mobility when tested with an opposing instrument pressure. (2) No evidence of peri-implant radiolucency. (3) No recurrent or persistent peri-implant infection. (4) No complaint of neuropathies or parasthesia. (5) No crestal bone loss exceeding 1.5mm by the end of the first year of functional loading and no bone loss exceeding 0.2mm/year in subsequent years. (23) The purpose of pesent experimental study is to compare the immediate loaded with non loaded single-tooth implant regarding the effect of implant diameter on pull-out force and mobility of immediate loading protocol.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five adult local breed dogs weighting 15-22 Kg from both sexes were selected in the study, the animals were kept under the same condition of feeding and housing in standard separated cages. The dogs received antihelminthic drugs (Piprazine Citrate and Ivermectin) to control the external and internal parasites. Periapical radiographs were taken to the left side of mandible to evaluate the root length and morphology and to determine any pathological lesion which may occur, radiographic machine head made perpendicular to both mandible and film with 16 inch head to object distance and the X-ray film were exposed to 90 kV and 7.5 mAs.
Initial measurements of the dimension of jaws were registered under general anesthesia by a heavy body rubber base impression molded manually over each jaw to obtain an impression for the upper and lower jaws accurately and special trays were made. One hour Prior to each surgical procedure, animals oral cavity was irrigated by 2% Chlorohexidine mouth wash and systemic administrations of antibiotics using Procaine Penicillin and Streptomycin intramuscularly at a dose of 10,000 IU, 10 mg/kg body weight respectively as cover to subside the infection. In addition to that analgesic as Dipyrone given for 3-4 days at dose of 1500mg intramuscularly once daily after operation.
All surgical procedures, mobility measurements and radiographic examinations were done under general anesthesia by using Atropine Sulfate at a dose of 0.04 mg/kg body weight intramuscularly as a premedication to reduce salivary and mucous secretion. Followed 10 minutes later by a mixture of Ketamine Hydrochloride 5% and Xylazine 2%, at a dose 15,5 mg/kg respectively intramuscularly. Teeth were extracted by hemisection with profuse irrigation. Then flap suturing done. After two months of extraction procedure, another radiographs were taken for checking bone healing which occurred by bone mineralization with a complete trabecular bone formation ( Figure 1 ).
Two months later second impression ( Figure 2 ) was taken by regular body rubber base impression material using special tray for the construction of study model af- ter two months of teeth extraction and to make the surgical template.
Twenty dental implants of one-stage surgery made of pure unalloyed Titanium (Denti Dental implant system Ltd. Hungary) were used in this study, each dog received four implants of two different diameter (4, and 4.5mm) two months post extraction period, with standard length of 10mm, the anterior two implants were the control groups while the posterior two implants were the experimental groups. The surgical instillation have been done under a traumatic sterile condition by the use of high torque hand-piece at a speed of 1500 rpm with copious external irrigating system, a mid crestal incision along the healed extra-ction site was done then muco-periosteal flap reflected both buccaly and lingually.
Implant osteotomy site were prepared with a distance of 3mm between two individual implants (Figure 3 ) by the aid of surgical template (prepared by Biostar vacums machine) before the operation with standard instrument of Dental implant system, the implant bed were sequentially enlarged to 4 and 4.5mm, respectively starting with 2, 3.5mm pilot drill, to optimize the primary stability, The preparation of final drill was only performed in the crestal 3mm of the mandible to allow the compression of central sponges bone by the implant.
The implant then placed in its site until the end of screw reach the crestal bone of mandible and the top collar smooth surface extended 4 mm above the crestal bone with peak insertion torque≥35N/m2, then the flap repositioned and sutured. Postoperatively during first two weeks, plaque controls was performed by rinsing the mouth of animal daily by 0.2% Chlorohexidine Digluconate. Later was continued by brushing the teeth with soft brush and 0.2% Chlorohexidine gel 3-4 times a week and dogs feeding maintained by soft diet through the whole period of study to minimize the functional loading of implant. Radiographic examination were done at 1, 2, 3 months subsequently after crown insertion (Figure 4 ).
Mobility test was done at time of implants placement and after three months by the aids of Digital vernier which have the ability of measuring up to 0.001mm, the vernier was carried by a rigid holder to be steady, the rod of the vernier adjusted on the top of implant this is for the control group and at the implant abutment junction for experimental group, at the other side of implant an orthodontic stress gauge was applied at a pressure of 1 pound that repeated in all stage of measurement, a special wooden device were constructed to fix the head of the dog snugly while the mandible is fixed on the wooden table by fixation screws applied on the teeth from above and wooden table from below.
Bone resection accomplished with the preservation of inferior border of mandible and the animals were not sacrificed due to ethical reasons Then sectioning the bone approximately 1.5mm mesial and distal to each implant fixture by bone saw. The implant from each group was placed in normal saline with numbering to be prepared for mechanical test. The bone-implant blocks were prepared for semiautomatic pull-out testing machine by immersing them in a blocks of self-cured acrylic with dimensions similar to that of machine vise.
A stainless-steel metal plate of 1.5mm thickness with a hole just large enough for the middle portion of the pulling fixture to tightly slip through, a bone-implant block was placed beneath the metal plate and secured in the machine vise (Figure 5) .
The implant fixture pulled-out by aids of clamp fixed to the opposing machine vise, this clamp contains a small hole at the cutting ends enough to engage the implant neck. The semiautomatic pull-out machine with measurement accuracy of 0.1 Kgms measure the force needed to pullout the implant from its surrounding bone with cross-head speed 2mm/min. the ultimate interfacial strength calculated by multiplying the obtained magnitude in Kg by 9.8.
The statistical analysis included Oneway analysis of variance with Duncan multiple range test, Person correlation coefficient, and Student t-test for assessment of the significance of the difference between two means when P -value 0.05.
RESULTS
At the follow up examination three months after implant instillation, all restorations and implants were still in service, with slight abrasion at the occlusal surface. Except two of implants were failed and excluded from the study which is due to technical reasons. no significant difference between immediate loaded implants of (4.5mm) with the control type, while there was significant difference between the immediate loaded and control groups of (4mm) diameter and also significant difference between the immediate loaded type of (4mm) and (4.5mm) diameter implants (Table 1) . 
Effect of Load and Diameter on Pull-Out Force Magnitude: Student t-test showed

Effect of the Load and Diameter on Mobility:
One way analysis of variance for experimental and control type implant with different diameter at time of implant placement and after three months showed signifi-cant difference between the tested groups Duncan multiple range tests showed that the causative group is the experimental 4mm diameter implants after three months of implant instillation (Table 2 ). (24) ( Table 3) , showed high success rate for the immediate loaded implant of large diameter (4.5mm) compared to the same diameter of non-loaded group, while small diameter type showed a low success rate when compared to the non-loaded type with the same diameter. 
DISCUSSION
Immediate loading, implants are successful when compared to delayed type loaded implant procedure. This result was in agreement with the result of other studies. (25) (26) (27) (28) Other study showed that the immediate loading of interforaminal mandibular implants demonstrated a highly acceptable clinical success with an intimate bone contact when compared to the non-loaded implants. (29) The result of this study showed that immediate loading implant protocol with 4mm diameter gives a significant difference with lower pull-out force when compared with delayed loaded implant. This mean that small diameter implant is unsuitable to be used for the immediate loading, due to the small size area distribution of biomechanical forces that exerts in implant during osseointegration period.
This result was reaffirmed by Siddiqui et al., (30) while Testori et al., (22) , disagree with this result and they demonstrated with multiple implant placement that with a diameter of 3.75mm was preferred because it offers more flexibility and less invasion, depending on the density of bone and by increase the number of installed implants to distribute the exerted occlusal force.
This study evaluated the primary stability effectiveness for immediate loading protocol, which should be less than 150 µm, when implant movement exceed this critical value. It will lead to fibrous repair at the bone-implant interface rather than osseous regeneration. This was reaffirmed by Brunski (31) , and Szmukler-moncler et al. (11, 32) Large diameter implants (≥ 4.5mm) are recommended due to the reduction in the mobility because of the increasing in surface area of bone strain distribution and achieving earlier bone integration, which agree with other studies. (33) (34) (35) (36) The negative significant correlation between implant stability with pull-out force is a guide for making knowledge about the prognosis of implant success for the whole study. This result agrees with Horiochi et al., (15) which found that the failing implants often have a reduced stability compared with the successful implants at time of implant placement. As a criterion for immediate loading, the placement torque has been considered to correlation with a sufficient primary stability, this type of correlation is true at the time of implant instillation and at the end of study.
CONCLUSION
Immediate loading of single-tooth implant is a successful way when compared to the non-loaded type. Diameter of implant fixture for immediately loaded protocol better to be (≥4.5mm) to obtained a wide surface area for the distribution of occlusal force.
Primary implant stability is a crucial factor for the immediate loading implant, which should be less than 150µm to avoid fibrous repair at bone implant interface rather than the osseous regeneration. Increase of pull-out force magnitude give an impression for the degree of implant stability and success mode.
